
With an acceptance of the value of subcultural diversity
within the larger society. the abundance of cable chan-
nels and inter-networking of community systems per-
mitted sharing of experiences, customs, and artistic ex-
pression among various urban groups. Local cable
systems and portable video recorders helped foster
community awareness and self-development . With the
steady proliferation of switched two-way systems in the
early 1980's. cable communication was gradually seen
as an indispensable tool for local planning .

By 1977 the shift from employment in primary and sec-
ondary economic activities to employment in services
was virtually complete . Fully seventy-five percent of the
work force was engaged in such tertiary service activi-
ties. It was also becoming clear that the single term
"services" was inadequate, for cybernation had begun
to reduce employment even in many service categories .
At the same time, there was a dramatic increase in the
need for people engaged in human care and community
development activities such as health services delivery .
education. and child care . Simultaneously a desire for
performing socially useful roles which permitted more
choice and flexibility instead of a single lifelong occupa-
tion were pervading all sectors of the population . More-
over, the very concept of' what activities constituted
"work" came under intense criticism, with a wide range
of people from housewives to students at all levels, ar-
guing that they performed functions that made a valu-
able contribution to the resources and development of
society . Finally, the awareness of the fact that Ameri-
can society had decades ago shifted from an economy
centered around competition for scarce resources to one
of an abundance, gave rise to a wide-spread belief that
the provision of basic goods and services required for a
life of dignity should be a right of citizenship . The col-
lective force of such events and demands resulted in the
institution in 1978 of a guaranteed annual income to all
persons .

The cumulative effect of such structural changes in so-
ciety as a more equitable distribution of goods and ser-
vices, a reduction in levels of consumption . a more
careful use of resources, a blurring of distinctions be-
tween leisure, work, and education, and concurrent
changes in technologies of information, energy, trans-
portation. and housing was to diminish the necessity for
megalopolitan concentrations of people . Two-way cable
communication services played a vital role in facilitat-
ing the formation during the 1980's of a great variety of
urban environments . "New" towns, medium-sized
urban areas, community clusters, communal settings,
and former small towns and rural areas were receiving
emigrants from the denser urban complexes . This ex-
panded range of different environments encouraged
more involvement with alternative social relationships
such as extended families, family clusters, learning
groups. group marriages, and religious groups that had
previously enjoyed only limited experimentation . In-
teractive cable systems with ownership having been sep-
arated from programming in the mid-1970's permitted
people to maintain linkages within and between differ-
ing types of communities; some geographically concen-
trated, some spatially diffuse, others transient and
based solely upon temporary convergence of interest .

For the first time, people were able to enjoy both the
benefits of smaller, intimate communities and the
access to and participation in larger. more culturally
diverse urban environments : national, trans-national .
and global. By the mid-1980's the former model of the
urban-rural dichotomy had all but disappeared from
sociological theory : participation in urban ways of life
no longer depended upon habitation within an area ar-
bitrarily defined by population, density, or political
boundaries but was instead determined by the access to
communicative and informational nets .

The maturation of cable communications and its an-
cillary services aided in the emergence of a full-blown
post-mass-consumption/production urban economy .
Advanced cybernation with computer operations capa-
ble of rapid reprogramming was permitting a return to
high quality crafted goods designed and produced to fit
unique criteria . Housing, for instance, could be built to
meet the specific needs of particular communities or
even individual families . Urban planners and designers
saw cable as a means of receiving information about
the needs and preferences directly from potential user
groups . Cable was also seen as a medium of presenting
simulated alternative environments and housing config-
urations and eliciting reactions to them. Outcomes of
various policy choices were projected and compared in
terms of their possible long-run ecological con-
sequences . Thus it served as a valuable tool for the cre-
ation of more responsive and responsible designs .

Interactive cable systems permitted the development of
more individualized inter-personal . intra-community
and trans-community communicative services as well .
People involved in kinetic and visual arts used cable
and related technologies or portable video and cassettes
to introduce other people to the process of expressing
images and ideas . Many people became involved in the
production and distribution of entertainment for spe-
cialized audiences. Still others engaged in gathering, ar-
ranging. and presenting widely varying types of infor-
mational materials to meet the demands for more
useful and useable knowledge . Multiple-access retrieval
systems via cable gave rise to large groups of people en-
gaged in reading. reviewing, cataloging, and abstracting
literature and research documents for users who had
been suffering from an overload of data and were in
need of more manageable forms of information. Com-
pletely new forms of exchanging and presenting infor-
mation were created, centering around methods for un-
derstanding interrelationships of societal changes . Still
other people became involved in various types of com-
munity development, organization. advocacy. individu-
al and group therapy . and the analysis of problems .
goals. and potential areas of conflict and cooperation .
Finally, others engaged themselves in the com-
munication of customs, beliefs, events, and cultural
contributions of the particular communities of which
they were a part . Members of communities which were
mobile used cable to form ties with those which were
geographically stationary . With the realization that
urban communities were socially interdependent, cable
nets enabled the creation of shared pools of information
and ideas and the joining together of disparate groups
of people in collective attempts at bringing about de-
sired changes .
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